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AtiVrarrisuco Cot.UMNS.—We refer
ontion Of our readers to th ) new favors
found unnler their appropriate headS.
m iced space will nut permit a notice in
of each. ( .

NEWELL, has been nominated
Ijninn Convention of New Jersey as

nerican, IVhig and Republican caudi•
r Governor of that State.

itratenos7---4f tho Opposition unite
andidatefor the Presidency, we predict
lichanan will not carry a single Free

Stick a pin there, and see if we are

edirrect. 1

LK. I)ocume\Ts.•—To the Hon. CUARLES
• It, of Massachusetts, the lion. ALES.

pEN!,;isoios, of New Jersey, and the
Jis. H. CANIVII.ELT, we are indebted for

:c dueunients.

Ht. speech to the "Keystone Club" of
aelphia, at Wheatland on Monday, Mr.
anan said that he heartily approved of
,attotln Upon which he ha's -I:Ten:placed.
"Jesus,`' it will erush'ynu.

r ItoM COAL—Messrs. Cairns, of Cio•
art, Ky.. state that they have commenced
nomtacture oil extensively from the
kenridge Coal. They, have ereettd
ve retorts, from which;they have been
,ing off a quantity of very_ rich crude oil,
they were to commence this week to

EMI
TTEI FROM Fltiraiti P. BLAIR.—We
Lll.,lish next weep a letter of this.gentle-
which contains important developments.

i lair was the editor of the official organ the

le , 'during the adtninistratiOn of Jackson
-an Buren, and was in the confidence of

Jackson. To Mr. Blair, Gen. Jackson
the laSt letter he penned before retiring
office. ,

II SCII4YLKII.I. DEMOCIUT is publishing,
.ies of articles with the appendix "to be
Untied," in reply to some remarks in aant number of the Journal, in relation to
Democrat's attack on the °Mee of United
rican Mechanics. If they not too
minable in le4h, and we can get at the
of. them, w,t notice them shortly.—
I, then, rcgniscaf .in pact., .

OUST VERNON HOTEL.—This fine Cape
:Inyel, havio, pied into the hands of

ip Cain and Col. Frank T. Foster. will be
ally opened for the season, by au Open.
anquet on Tuesday evening, 24th inst.

ral and extensive preparations are on
to render it one of the most brilliant at-

, fever experienced in the •history of the
id. The hotel is- in excellent hands)we presunie wiiliittract a fair share of

ronage this Summer.. The Committee of
mgements wip Accept our acknowledge-
is for anlniimtion to be present at the

• .. IA i
COPY of tbe'l.Survey •and lto eport made
heiteading iiiid Lehigh Railroad, by M.
pats, has beein received. Thecharacter-:s, of the line are given with, apparent fidel:

andtheaccompanying maps are inter'esting.
Lyons however; errs in wandering fromhis
tuts. of • the road in which he is inter=
.d, to.disparae:e. by untruthful assertions,

merits of projected, and roads cr:eady in
fence. Stick to. the triith, .Mr. L.. and

1 yon.Will secure more confidence for state.
!,ts howee-er4iuthful they may Ile, you may
ke in-relaliqh-w works in which you havepersonal mtevest.,

UOIANAN.S prospects of carryingo,Penn-
•ania tire not particularly briliiaut. Ex.
vernorReeder will stump the State against
,•and the Cameron portitin of the lieino.

cv, which is averse to sticking to a losing
kern, will vote against him. There is eve-
probability that Jimmy will have next

vemberohe passport Of the people to re•
• to the shades of private life, for which he
tech better fitted, than for the cares and
bles.of public responsibiliry. We oultl
gest to . him, to secure a farai, -and carry
his principles, as far as his laborers are
eerned, of ten cents a day wages.-
A FAA-otter': Ins), with the south-west is the

amiesation of Nicaragua. Hence the sym-.
p by with Walker. Southern 'writers look
fo 'ward confidently-4 to the period when Cuba,
C:ntral America and Mexico will be ddmit-
te into the Union as Slave territory, and
N w Orleans, become the great ebnam'ercial

path= of .the Western world; and over.
shdow entirely New York, Philadelphia, andother northern: _marts! Of these- peculiarif Mr. thichanan is considered the great•

ponent. • Fillibusterisrn in its largest stise;
isl one of the planks of _thc platform. upon
which he stand.4, and ivhich he heartily en-

!MR. FILLMORE.— A, letter of Mr. Fillmore,
accepting the American nomination;-appears
in! the Washington American Organ. It oc•
copies several columns. As Mr. Fillmore is
expectid shortly from Europe, we may ex-
pect to hear further from him in relation to
the great questions, whiCh at present are agita-
ting the country, to its centrel, viz:—the ford
14extension, of 'Slavery iot,i new territory,
an'il -the -outrages which have grown out of
the pro-Shivery attempts, on the floor of con•
gress, and on the soil of Kansas. The North
demands and must have a candidate upon
wkom she min unite the powerful' Opposition.T:,O man who glands firmest on: these ques-tions, will receive our hearty support. '

SUMNER'S SPEECII-Th6 great 'effort 'ofSe,ruf-tor Sumner on the fluor of Congress.Woldd have had, even ,if unntte.nle4.hy,thegrqss outrage on the person of Abe orator.a large circulatioa,in this country. it is.hr,tween this. and Novern4er, it iinr/ rash toca'culate, .that a' million. of copies `'of that(speech will find tlickir way to the countingroomrif the merchant: the work-bench of the•
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inechanie, and the cabin of the western pie-
!leer. :A deep interest is felt in the truths con-

,I tallied in Senator Siimner's speech. In' vi4w
of the general desire which is experieneb;tlf to

nbtain copies of the speech, we have, tilade
arraiimmnents to, have some forwardA ;to us;

_c%

and will early nest week, be prepared to :4;4)-

ply them' to those desirous
copies. • _ .

GeSTAvrs KOF.IIN Ea, the Democratic Lieu.
tenant Governor of Illinois itt 1p53, who has
come out strongly against the extension.'of
Slavery, and the Democratiei„ party, tts being
in its favor, is described as a man of great

State. with the German population:'of the
State. Illinois, hitherto the most devoted of
all the Western States to • the Democratic
party, has large number of its leading
Democrats very much discontented with the

present position of things. ,With theAid of
such' men'as Trumbull, Bissell and Kperner,
the oppiition triumph there., The
signs,9-f-the times are ominous. The ,Patent

Democracy is-in the-North, evidently ow-its
"last legs." •

READING AND LEIItGtI RAILROAD CoitP;isi.
election for officers, will •beltelOiti

Reading, •and the Company organized on I
Monday next, 16th inst. The road will be
34. miles in length, terminating at Allentown;
will be prosecuted energetically to completion,'
and be ithimportantlink in theliues of railway
connecting New; York with the interior,- of
Pimusylvania anal the West. The total cost
of the road is estimated at $1,0.7.9,040. Our
Berks county neighborideserse credit for
their, enterprise. ,They are carrying'Out the
ideawhich was suggested in the!,conStruction
of the Port. ClintoN and '.Alleittown Railroad.
Unfortunately, we lack the proper spirits cab
enlaced to perfect such • a desirable. improve-

- tnent.

SURPRISIXG Srartsrtcs:—ln the annexed
table will be seen the number in the. South,

which arrogates to itself the priyilege'of tbrm-
ing.the sentiments of the whole on the Sla-
very question. In the first colutnn of the
table will be found the whole • number of
slaveholders in each of the Southern States,
and in the' last column is given the aggreg:lte
white population of each State :

~Stertes. Slarthoiden in yuck. Fah! Pap.
Alabama, 4,j29,295 4 125.514
Arkanias, 5,999 • 114,199
Dist. of Columbia, 1,477' . 37,941
Delaware, 809 • i 71,169

.

Fog bia, , 3,520 47,203
Georgia, 38,456, 521,572
KentuakYy 38,385 761,413
Laubdana, 20,670 ' . 255,491
Maryland, - •

.
16,040 . 417,943-

Mississippi, - 23,116 ) 295,718
Missmuri , ,19,185, '._ 592,004-
North Carolina, 28,303 ` 553,628
South Carolina, 2..5,596 - 274.563
Tennessee, 33,864 ''' . 756,436
Texas, . 7,747 154,634
Virginia, ' 55,063: , ' 894,800

BEM 347.525

A DEMOtRATIe MEgTING was held in'Phil-
.

adelphia on Tuesday evening last," to ratify 1
the nominations of Buchanad and Brecken-
ridge. Mayor Vaux presided, assisted :b:y
formidable number of Vice Piesidents and
Secretaries. .:The enthusiasm evinced on the
occasion; is said to haie been of the most ex-
ploSive character. Speeches were Made by
Mayor Vaux, General Lewis Cass, S. A. Doti-,
glas, of Illinois, Wm. B. Reed, Rowell Cobb,
and others. Df course the speakers one and
all, endeavored to explain the position of the
Democratic party, as regards the Cincinnati
platform; but most lamely. In .the ,face of

the blackness which attaches to the Cumin-
nati resolutions, in endorsing the iniquities of
theKansas business. Mr., Douglas: 'gained a
feeble hurrah by stamping the Democratic. as

National party.:What a mock ry of the
sacred title! Our ',main object in. noticing,
this: meeting at all, is to advert to the humili-
ating position occupied by the Ron. Wm. B.
Reed, Prosecuting Attorney of th+City of
Philadelphia. We behold d man wlid3vas al-
lied tothe Ainerican party, and received 7i lucra-
tive office with itsasistance, now endoising the
Democratic nominations,and makittg speeches
at their meetings. We respect the man who
from sincere- conviction,,transfers his political
feality; who sacrifices personal interest to
what he esteems a public duty. We can even
pardon the Icort/t, American's proclivity to

DemOcracy, when we remember ,that it failed
to receive a share of the municipal pap of
Philadelphia. We have however, no' word of
censure too severe to bestow upon Wm. B.
Reed, who turns a political 'somersault, while
holding an important and lucrative position,
because forsooth, he was unable to control
matters in,the, American organization, to suit
his views and interests. The selfis:jt politician
is exhibited in his conduct, not he pure, irre-
prolichable citizen. .Such a mad' We de,pise,
Although through a series of fortunate com-
binations, Mr. Reed has Managed.to establish
a reputation in his official career, for probity,
and scrupulous 'attention to the duties of his

, office, vet we have heard alleged arminst'him.
it acts ,which prove That he is not exempt from
' the sweeping truth of Lear's expression—

The quantity sent by Railroad this week is
47.627,13—by Canal :',9.52.1 the week.'
87,151 16 tons. Total by Railroad 896,229' 18
against.l,ool,B62 13' tons. Do. by Canal 327,-
181 qo against 361,706 03 tons to seine period

•last year.
The Shipments this week are 6,397 .tons less

than last week from Schuylkill County. . We are
however, gaining somewhat on the deficiency
both in thiS and the Lehigh Region, owing to in-
terrupflons.in the'trado in both Regions List year
at this "period. For the ensuing three weeks there
will be.',but little if any gain on the shipments
from this Schuylkill'and Lehigh Regions last year.

The !tea in comparison with last Year stands
as follOws at this periMi
Deereaie from Schuylkill;
Lehig,ll' (by Canal 0,31.1),

& Compay,
Penna.:Coal Company,
iVilketbarre, about .

140,158
24,372
32,590
:30,577
30,000

Total,
Making,the decrease in the supply from these
Regions 257,703 tons, with only 5} months of the
season left. Last year, at this period, we were in
excess of the previous year about 275,000 tons.
This is,the present. situation of the trade, and op-
erators; dealers and consumers can govern them-
selves accordingly, • •

We aro frequently' asked by dealers what the
new Railroads will do this year. This is inthern
difficult question 'to answer, because much de-
pends on their facilities—but judging from pest
experience in opening new roads, we will venture
to Assert that the 'Lehigh Valley Railroad will not
send to market over 150,000tons—and the Lack-
awanna, Delaware.and Great -Western Railroad
leading from Scrthiton to Elizabethport, will not'
carry over 10'0,000 tuns this, year. Neither of: 1these roads will carry much Coal to market next
Whiter unless= prices should rule high in New
York, because the increased expenses' of Winte-F
tran,portatien would not otherwise warrant it,.
except on.geueral thoroughfares where..the roads
must necessarily be kept open to accommodate
other and more profitable traffic.,

Vessels continue scarce at Port Richmond and
freights to the East, continue high--4.1 80 to Bos-
ton and $1 GO to Providence, which is 30 cents
higher than the totes last year .The' shipments
were Consequently small last Week, amounting to
29,880 tons, but'wbieh is about 20001 tons more
than was shipped for the'cOrresponding week last

257,703

“Plate siw with sold. the lance r•fjostke lturfle.sit In mrs-a pigmy Ftraw will pl re#

`•._ ,r
We clip the following from an Exchange: -.

"The Lackawanita•C -onl Company have entered
into a .contract WWI the Delaware, Lackawanna
nod Western Raile;oad for twenty years to convey
their Coal front Greenville to Elizabethport, at a,
fixed rate of freight—lso.ooo tons per annum for
the next two or three years, and then 300,000 tons
per annum thereafter. It is calculated to send to
market' before January, 1857,200.000 tons of Coal,
and more than 20,000 tons are now stocked at the
Mines and ready to come forward to ,New York.
With this road and the Lehigh Valley road, and.their. fitt:ili ties for obtaining and transporting Coal;••Iti3 catint)ti see him this article of domestic use
an remain at the high prices it has etitntrutuded

herelpfpn.-but instead, we may look for a sudden
. r.ntl rapid decline."

The above is a fair specimen ofthe publications
trade by .N.odern Coal Companies engaged in
miniog, Coal.. It looks well, on paper, but the
'calculations" will be wonderfully reduced by
bete. We will also venture the prediction that

the price of AnthrariteAeal will not be, reduced
it the New York •m et. within the next five

- y ars; fifty cents a ton less then it is .now ,selling
ttf:constinters. We desire our. readers to make a
note 'of, this. These inflated etatenients, with
w ich-New York...is flooded, is not so mach to fur,

nui la carp Coo/ins to sett stock in Coat Compa-

.

ni -P. TheDUlaware and Hudson .CoMpany, which
h• s been An existence for a' number of -Years, can
furnish Coalto We New York market as cheap; ifn jpt cheaper, than 'tiny Company that has beenisTarted„or any now avenue that has been .opened
since,.leading to the New y'ork maqet...TUE WEIGIIV of COAL..-The folloWing coronae-

71lication, from a London correspondent, is worthy
,the attention' of those interestar. Every person
connected with the Coal Trade will endoise the
statements the-writer: "

..,

„,
, • : Losinost; April-26th, 1856.

To TEE EDITOR OF ,TEE POTTBVILLE AIINETOS''
JOEIIIISL— /AIMSri! :—.AS I -believe. your paper
is the oldest.,slining Journal in the Union, and at
the beatnik the press devoted to tha. interests of
the "Anthracite Coal Trade," I have' taken the
liberty-to send you the following article. on the
Weights tiqd'Aleastres, at _present in use in the
inioricao:Ccal Trades, presuming by . the inser-
tion pf it in;your columns, it,, will be the most
suitable vehicle for its dissemination. • I will be
is brief as possible, but, as the subject is rather
,complex, I nut afraid'l shall becompelledto tres-
pass a little beyond the limits of newspaper: cor-
respondence; and I hope the importance of the
subject will be accepted as an apology for any te-
diousness or defect:li'. '

- '

If not faultless in his official pOsition; he
still more open to criticism, in his political!career: If Mr. Reed is determined the fu-
ture'to he one of the so called peCocraey,
let him'refuse further to hold Office:at the ,
hands of those he deserts. Come, resign sir.
ConsistenCy is a je-wel; but how, :much more
precious is honesty: We rear the Rou-W-111.i
B. Reed possessesTbut a meagre 'modicum of:
either virtue.

THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION.;
Conventionssembles at Philadelphia

on Tuesday' next for the purpose of nominal
ting candidates fiir,:President antlVice Presi-
dent. Everything tends at present to•
mony of actin between the Americans and
Republicans. te sincerely trust that com-;
009 union upon a good candidate 'for the
Presidency, inay be accomplished.. ASl:we
have before remarked, we heartily endorsed
the nomination of Mr. Fillmore, for we esteem '
him an unexeeptionable..candidate: But in
the present crisis of our country's political
history;. we feel it our duty to take a decideet
position. That position demands of Mr. Fill-
more an ex•Pression of opinion on the eaten=

•sion of slavery. Unletorlyr..Fillmore ii'pre.
pared to take a decided stand -,;against the 'tKansas-Nebraska outtrage, and 'the ixtension
of Slavery, we cannot yield him our support, .
and would advise his friends to withdraw his:
name from the canvass. He is'young conri•
pitratively, and has yet a brilliant career i
tore him.

\ •It is to be hoped.that the actin of the Re-
publican Nominating Convention will be such'
as to secure a complete union of the opposi-tion to the pro7slavery,.Patent Democracy.--. 1Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Illinois, and the
rest of the Free States, are„falling theranks of liberty; end will bear the flak and'keep step to the music itr "Union," for thesake of freedom.

.The Democracy are endeavoringto swagger ' '

.hTheAmericans it is true, are not whollyrespon-
and frighten the Opposition by boasting of: l'hea'il°suforr the irregularitiei of their' Weights and

Measures, for they received these, with tome otherthe huge majorities Buchanan wilrget. They: things
, as a legacy from England, which they nowill;get.

o'itit they would have been tar bet-even assert that he will carry Pennsylvania'
by fifty thousand majority. Oen. `Jackson: to having adottite ittht4e) IDelletealsCucuhrr aenersineelsdid not do it, without opposition. It will we rather inavplicable—as there is such n thing as aptnpillEinbk lviwhere is also a servile imitation, andthink, puzzle "Ten Cent Jimmy" •to compass i ovary duo respect for. American in-that result. . ' 1 telligencevrttbrout forgetting at the same time toacknowledge the compli mentsithus paid to Eng-Let the people rightly,. pnderstand this lietitisages end .custatn tro meyaguhr ae7,re astainre e gdanrdo:matter. There is a formidable opposition in • the fyi.dem of weights and

only :what was desirable, but also What was de-the North to this 'styled .Democracy—strong'~Inf eeactista•ere.8 aTrheeiEnwrlioierhtestzzialtiranf,h)rweightsendenough,Milted te carry every Northern State. '
The question it, shall that force be consoli- -the Americans would have-acted more wiselytifit lay shyaz dtemtakf eonr tthho eiFr re macotler l athf er .then the'Eng-dated? Shall it unite upon a good man, and;
throwing aside for the time, all minor politiT the English yard, DO one can tail whys 6cal differences, strike one heavy blow for a' w"l"opted asia,standard; -nor when adopted; onhow it was ohtkened ! Was it from "three barI -,compromise with the South on 'the question of ,ores,, melt drieektaken from the middle oft hethe extension of Slavery, that shall forever 'art" if so, a *wile calculation, on a par with'.znoour ntinghob.naits.:-.41r was it determined in'aearb itrarysettle 'the matter, and be dArable? If ao, let '

manner, by a, decree of the First , 1us await the action of the Republican Non2i. -teary "melting hie royal arm thestandardyanir
nating Convention, and see if the thing can--

, f the latter, we are certainly under 'many obli-'
1 ;;attorts to royalty—for it ts possible nod even]tot be accomplished. • , 1 robel.le that we are indebted to the length of ono I

If as is•supposed, the 'Republican Colleen:
Lion nominates John g'cLean of Ohio for the
Presidency, a gentleman whose character is
Without spot or blemish, and whose' lienti-

- ; Iments on the great questions now agitating
the country are well knoegi and appreidated,
and Col. Fremont for the Vice Presidency,
Ive believe that with ouch a ticket a complete
Union cauddim effected, and that it would be,
able to carry every • Northern State.
want a good ticket.. We hope that the action
of the Republican Convention: will be' such
as to secure harmony in the coming contest,
for with Mies a triumphant victory for free-

.

•dom is. pecure. • • • -

From ColOornlo.
We areln-reccipt cf California intelligence

to the 21st ult., two weeks later. Much ex-
citement existed in San Francisco, in conse•
quence of a man named Casey shooting Mr.
King, 'editor of the-Bullelin, in the ,street,
and killing him. When the steamer left,
Casey and a gambler named Cora, the mur
derer of Col. Richardson, had been taken from
jail by the old VigilanceCommittee,and it was
thought would he hung. It was- resolved to
drive all the gamblers out of the State.! The
steamer George Law,: bound for New !York,
has nearly two millions in gold on board.
'Dates from Nicaragua state, that General
Walker had removed his head quarters to
-Leon. Some sickness bad occurred among
the troops. All was quiet in Nicaragua.

PEN. PASTE AND SCISSORS.

...."Carli;le is lighted now with gas. - •
jarDeaths in New York last week, 337.

41:'Air Cholera is raging in SL Petersburg.
,reft"Deliths in Philadelphia last week, 187:

...5'.-B-A,theatre is in opeietiou iu-St. Paul, Min-
nesota.-

.:31V- Theatrical buliness in California, is at a
low ebb.

• Ze-Erery realinrention is 'a point gained by

W-Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams sail for En.
rope to day. •

Afr.3ail boat "Red Eye" won a race at Balti.
more last week. .

AD" M. Aguitine. Thierry, the historian, died
in Paria bug month.

Aer- The Lynti-(]Sass.)jury'..box, at present in
use, is 124 years

X.v_reaal of inferior quality, has been discov-
ered near Stanton,

.41.1"The must elegant private home in the
City of New York east $225.000.,

William Richardson, Esq., a lawyer of
Boston, committed suicide some days since.

I~sl` During the last fourteen years, there have
been 750 deaths in this country by lightning.

pe"ln March last, $2,550.000, in double eagle?,
were coined at thu Drench Mint in San Frandsen.

2r../.1- Paul Julien, the young violinist, sails
shortly fur France, where he will complete his
stud,es.

Rubenstein, n R4sian pTniiit and coin-

peper, contemplates making a concert tour in the
United States.

jj7"Col. Colt, the revolver inventor, was .mar-
ried to Miss Elizabeth Jarvis, at Middleteivn, Ct.,
last week.

rn-The friends of ex-Mayor Conrad of Phila-
delphia, hdve presented him with a tnassive silver
vase, which cost $7OO. •
_ 10I" Millard Fillmore wilt arrive at New York
hex: week. A steamboat' at Stated Island for the
ex-President.music, tiring salutes, formal reception
at his h itel, etc., will he the order of the day he
arrive.;

THE COAL TRADE.
laitea

6,222,418

OEM

Kin ;;'s for our nieezinires,.to the heavy hand of
another for.itur laws; and itmay he tothe, lirei
of a thitd for our' faith! With th'cse favors 'we
must content, and nut presume further
upon royalo to:givet us common sense. If' then:
the origin of our lineal measorci is so uuctertaiu
and cip7iefonti (hut ;Which hare. at least one re-
deetning quality leo, •that of unchatignablenesS,,
fur they: have nut "filtered fur centuries), what
cats of our AL:eights and measures?l Ccr-
taiolY 'no ouch boast, for they ever have teen .va-
rying, nit iAre evertlnow unequal, Conflicting and
absurd tV,lint relationship or proportion is there
in oui• itiOhts• betistien 'tons and chaldrons ; and
still farther in the.intahleof our dry end ,liquid
-meastires,with gallons, bushels,quarteriind loads?
They,stilleontinun the botherof the school and the
idbyrifkh of the'..Colviating Rouse; and us such, I
rvili iitih tire yourpatience farther, but limit my-
self - ttilhejrregulac vreights anti meneureiat pres-
ent the Afnerican Coal Trades. ,_ .. . _. . .

„ . .

•rirdry,iiwittt regard' to the Anthracite Coal
Trade:li-1 , , •I , !-

In this trade it appears that Coo/ ,is mll9 sad
by weio4':, This isi as it should be, fur it is the '
only jaSt Way; buttnufortunatoty, this god sr-
tom is:Very Mitch 4mpitire‘,by the iVricreace is
the tc4,l74te 0( the tea : for in Philadelphia it is
2249.110., Whill3 in New York (and I believe in
some Other cities) it i=;2000 lbs. Philadelphia as
being 4 the head if the , Anthracite Coal Trade,
has tiOchitibr the right to regulate the weight of
the tonfOt this trafie ;! but it seems to have failed
to have done so, hn allhwing New York to set it
an esainple ir. thislrespect of decimot simplicity;
and from Some cause or other has also refrained
from follolvieg it, iThi6 is the more remarkable in
a city ,trhere "Yea and nay" I suppose still holds
some' infltience ; fur there, one wouldhave thought
the decimal SysteM would have had some attrac-
tion; eomhining &sit does. sound with arose: for
100 lhi, shouldbe:ashsounds'one hundred pounds,
and net ther rude,l half-heathenish, half.Nortnan
112.111i. of the sulOdle ages! This 'alteration in.ivreight need not cause any doss to consenter; of I
Coal; for 4 they .'„ibtaincil but 2000 lbs. instead of!2240 1b5...;for the tau, they would of course only I
have to pay for this reduced quantity, viz :—One-
tenth less_ in price (as the difference of 240 lbs. is
abont .2•Ch-t. or the 1-10 of a ton). Therefore the
inhabitants !of-the "city of Penn" need not be

under! the least, apprehension on the "score of
tithes" ulthoughlt- bas been at all times a veryr •

sore subject with them ! , --

Seeoilly, with regard to the Bituminous Coal
Trade: , i: . , : -

Itt.this trade it appears Coal is only sold by
nicqatirei One would almost imagine from such
a strange circumstance that an heir-loom of the
"Pilgritn Fatheral—in the.shape of a "Winches-
ter BO.1101"—bnill fallen to sumo descendants at
Pittsburg, and hiving been carefully preserved
front 'piers veneration, was now used out ofpure
feelitig for good~ 14 usagesand customs ! The good
sools.,tutier for one moment dreaming, of the un-
foihnOs;tO:sny • nothing, less of sellihg Coal by
measure t—Whiletire "benighted Whistlers" liv-
ing'in a.Country Of "vested rights ; vested inter-
est.,":: vested ig4orance and vested everything,
}milk ling discOvered the selling of Coals by
tneasture. to be both,a nuisance and an injustice,
havelor min), ydars ceased front this mal-prac-

, tice.,l the first Napoleon designated us "a nation
1 of sbop keepers.:i If ho hail lived to this our day,
I rein afraid to say what he might have called us;
if the daily revelations of commercial morals is
to be taken as atiy criterion of the state of our
"modern Middle. classes," "Young lEaglantl" 'it
would seem has been sharpening hie wits at the
expehse of liii better qualifier, - having no doubt
been, drireu into the highways and by-ways of
trade fur an actual aubeietenee, as "Old John"
.wit ,true Engli,4h bull-dog feeling and intelli-
getice.has kept his numerous and hungry progeny
frollNieing eff Pe neree! And,he now and then
groWls at their very questionable morals, and say
"they ought to Brave a better character, •more es•
peciallyi having provided a MoralPolice Force for

1 them (tiembering some forty thousand men in
Bacitrain ; no, ITheg, pardon; I mean in black, at
leitst IMwever. they may have a little of the form-
erariele.left,) abd maintains they ought to be-
hare themselvesimuch better!"

. .Toorideluded 'old gentleman, preaching is. of
little use, where;:subsistence is almost not to an

As reasonably might he expect to
,convert: the Heathens by sending' out drunken
Missionaries, ratite suppose that words will supply
the place of food and comforts; of which by the
byethe Shepho;lls seem to have abundance, while

have;but very-little the former may;
therefore lido bY faith if well gilt, but the latter
must eXist is thby best can by sight. I must, I
find', crave an apology for this digression, it may;
be .honever a little excusable, worming on the:
subject,as thy articlo'has reference to Coale, anti
atn very sure the "Cloth" will do the same as they,
so often delightiin warm topics. I will thereforeProeeed to point out the injustice af sellinetoaleby 'measure ; it.not only being unjust to the cott-

•sutecni Of Ilituthinous Coal but also unfair to theconsuitiers of Anthracite. , .
There are so imam/ kinds of Bushel measureS

that the very first objection to selling Coals by
incase tie is:their variety., There is the;"Winchest
ter'Bushel," thti "Imperial Bushel," the "Imperi;•
eh Ileaned.Busbel," and no doubt the "American' tchfch!atso caries in the different States,
The very mention of somany different measures
to r think quitOmtficient for the condemnation of
such n'systembut when it can bo proved that
after -Selectin;l any one of these measures as astandard, the public has no, security whatever asto iintratity, it ought most undoubtedly, be unani-
mously put (bile.

There also appears to be independently of this
very importaOfact, great confusion and mystifi-
cation iin the weights and tneasures of the Amer-ican deal Trades.. I have already alluded to thedifference of the ton weight, but this difference is
still aggraVated by the teholrsale and retail ton vt-
ryi,:ty.: For instance, at Philadelphia the 'whole-sale ten is 2241.1b5. and the retail 2000 the ; batwhen we thu4 come to compare the measures,
these iliscrepancies are more marked, and nutner-
ouS. Not lolly ihave the different Bituminous Coal
Regioiortliffere:nt measures, but in the cities where
Bituteinous,Ctnti is sold; these measures not only
differlrom the coo Regions but each city has a
i!iifertMt buslit4 measure of its own -for this alai-

; ele, and I believe in some instances the "liqUid
buishel measure" is substituted for ;the "dry bush-el:Measure!" ;Can confusion further go?,

;Thee again its regards its unfairness to the An-
thracite Coal Trade:—flow can those 'engaged; in

' the trade arrive correctly at the relative money
value:of Ilitinninous and Anthracite ? And hoe ,
can censutnerg, through this Coal-dust mystifica-
tion Of weightS and measures perceive the real
romirji-thkercime between Anthracite and Bitunfi:
nous ?.• This Mixed system of weights and Irma-

, ures for two different descriptions of Coal, mightorigiilirlty have been accidental but to retain it
long after an;exposition of its:glaring defects,
wiiultll-itto afraid look like something else. .

Will now tiring more prominently to view the
• ion •snjastree 0 Coals ty measure; and to do
so; fieu4 go back to the doings of the English
Ciial Trade "then George the Third was king:"
for in.these god old times, Coals were sold only
by, measure. Dr. Hutton. tho celebrated mathe-matieitin iwhd. was a native of New Castle andnull a&quitinttO with the Ccal Trade,) protested
'strongly ;against the practice of soiling Cmil by
tnensure acrount of its injustice, and be Wrote

one Coal measuring exactly a eit-ide pin] (nearly equal to 5 bolls) be broken into
piecea' a moderate size, it win measure 7j bolls,
if-briiicen very small it will measure 9 bolls, whichx6%411160110 proportion of the weight to the
niensore depe4ds upon the size of the (74, ,:te,, there-
fdre necounting by weight is the most rationalMethod.", Now, this truth was well known to theClailjyratle•of, those days, and I need not say:it
WAS pratticolly enforced; not only did the,oper'w-

.tOrs ttittrik upithe Coal into ;small pieces, but .the
' thialeis still farther reduced the- sizes, upon thesuppose, that ns they could not legally
Odttee the bushel, they might mechanically in-crcasn the COal. Certainly a very nice ease Ipr
eitsulatsnnd Jesuits. -To such an extent howeVer

• ores this practice carried, that at last "one rogue
cried outagainst the other," and in the end- the'
Coal VealersWould only take "screened Coal," oriii otherwords, only large "Coal ; for they wantedthe tAnt, motO)poly of the hammer! Butas in it".erytiiingelse), injustice must eventually be paid
ter, this Of course entailed an additional loss to the
cOnsamers, for a Mr. Buddle (a large Coal Opera-
ter,YWhe watt examined-before the HouseofLordsoh 014 subject, made the following startlingrevelations.lie said :—"I have known atour eq.
livery'' Us Many as front 90 to 100 chaldrons (of this

.COni) O day destroyed; for if it was notthesoritam,4l, it would soon cover the whole sips
face;i and make the burning of it extremely do-struetive. Efen as it is now done,,it destroys thecropsfrig. a Olen, may round. And We. have beenObliged to pay, large sums for injury done to theeroPS, acid for damage to the ground. The wasteof OW in this way has been enormous, and one-retUrt.tiave 136 n obliged to charge a, higher price'trponAeCocil sold, in order to indemnify thein-SelvOS for the loss of so great a quantity, andals

• sirfor-the injury occasioned to others in their
burning .it." 4 This evidence is almost incredible,but :it iy till more incredible that such a mini-:Syste* should have been pursued in this'Country for *ore'than re century. It is however. Ihut 'another exeniplifymtion of the power of habitin reeedeiling a commanity to the most pernittiOuseustotee: Happily, this injustice was at last put,anenkto by- "an net of Parlianient," passed in theyear"lB3l, nabictivr" it illegal to sell Coal by meas:!surd,'; thereby, taking away the temptation to ;break Ceal and the necessity of screening it. ;Statements such as -these must, I think. ;be!
quite su ier to condemn the foolish and unjUstsystem of se ling Cants by measure; for it is clear.;
ly proved as d mathematical demonstration, thatthough you May be able-to measureyourmeasure,You'eattnetMeasure your 'Cools! "MeasureTorMt:Oust:7 may be all very well as a "cornedy,"but:irlieh-Cctals are concerned let us have weight for!teeight.
;'; Itmay perhaps,,be'too presuming for aforeign-1
0.-=especial!; just now, with so many chances ofa "IChusir Nothing" slap upon the back—to-callin iliurtion nay of the Domestic InstitutienS OfAnierica, but as the subject is entirely out of the!region of politics, I may probably safely fen-1'eure:to throat out a few hintsand suggestionslor ,
the betterrcOlation of the weights and measures '
Of tbe-American Coal Trades.
'i .first/y—Ais the Americans have judicimisly,
seteeted the i'Decimal system" for their currency,:
Why, do theyjnot carry it out still further in she!,Weights ensures? ''''''P ISecondly If it requires. "an, act of Con.rress"
to alter' *er g is and measures, then all the Coalprofacing ,ates should petition Congress to pass;-4. s )1
an let insikiag it Illegal to sell Coal in any other {Mariner thani by weight; also, for making tbe ton
to Consist of 2000 lbs.; the hundred welg,ht of!100'lbs,4 am% the quarter of a hundred weight ofi 5 Ibis.,,. and further, that no difference beallowed;

1betittesa,wholesale and retail weights.
.1 Thirdly—lf each State has the power to:ar.le,aa#e itir °WU weights and measures, (for If Limy
bora not, heir is it Hint the tor, and bushel varies;
in tie differnt States?) then Pennsylvania a.s.boe-1inOt the head of the largest ,Coal Trade in 'thetrotan,'should set, the example to all the other'Coal producing Stator by passing an act fottheibelling of-Cant by weight only, and for the redue..ltiosiof the ton, hundred weight and quarter tothe decimal nroportions of 2000 lbs., 100 lbs.,and23 ths.' 1i Furth/y4These alterations really more con-1•Crril OM rrii.4ionext of !'oar, than the CORI Tr/t.le

generally, and they should. lose ,no time in ar,i-
tating apex' thiii subject.-, It else more nearly- itt-
teresta the Artibrat* than the !Ilitarnitious.Coal
trade, fur' as I have before remarked, the true
in,,ney price of Anthracite Coal , is noteasily nor
virrecti,y useertaine4l, while Bituminous Coal is,
aid,/ hyrrTeantre. 1 saymoney-Value,. because the
intrinsic:value of Anthracite is bow better under-One& -

!.17,frioly7--As Philadelphia will no doubt tom,onpy its ginat rivet, New York, iu the establish-Ment of a "Coal Exchange," I Pope the subject of*eights, and measures in reference to the,Ameri-
can Coal Trades, willAif not before settled,) comethen under serious consideratiab; end also, that
ib the formation of so important & corporation as
sl "Coal Exchange" all the dewentsof the Cool
Trade will t: blended, so that trainpnr-
tation be not warepreseeteti;..for. upon these tiro
ilcia4 the Coal Trade greatly hinges,

Apologising for taking up so much' of your
Uable time an d space, I have the honor to remainyour Very obedient servant,•

Ax OLD SUBSLitilfint.
: WILICEZIWIRE,,, June,

th;An Joyuarat,;—There had been a fair run in
boats the last week : about thirteen thousandeve
hundred tuns sent 4,ff during life week ; next week
We shall have an increase in the business. Tho
Wilkesharre Coal C,ompany .land. the .Messrs.
Wren's commenced shipping over the ,Lehigh
Itoad last week; they have the preparation to do
a fine business. I have difflOnity •in obtaining
Correct information from a few bogus concerns,
such as was reported to you last year of makingLarge shipments, and not a ton was sent forwardby tiny of them.*

Time Baltimore Company—lliliman—Mill Creek
Company, North Branch Coinpany—D. Levi--
Ponder, rattan k Co. Mammoth Vein Company,
(Lawton s)—A. Price; BoukleY k Lystions, have
all handed in their shipmenttand.are honestly die-
!posed to give current informatibn. _

There is au increased demand fur Ceal at cash
prices. hutno advance on former creditprices. Our
Coal Trade will have to rely upon the down Canal'Trade this year. From present appearance the
North Branch Canal will not; be completed this
year. There seems to be a wain of energy in the.
superintendent. It is a great misfortune that this
;work has been delayed, and that by mismanage-
inent. The Hardord--EmPire--Idaryland--
:Tompkins, Price t Co. and ethers, are making
:preparations for n large business. The latter Com-
Ipany has shipped several ,boatloads..The season
is advancing and it is not exrieeteti that there will

• be an increase over last year, #eu t down the River.

-a[To show the character of seine of those engaged
in the formation of swindling Coal Companies, we
will remark that a person wlio is considered re-
spectable in Wilkesbarre, andwhose name can be.
bad at this office, reported to us that a certain
Coal Company in which he was interested, sent to
market 30,000 tons of Coal,lwhen they had; not
shipped a single ton. The'; object was to:sell
stock. There are some henerahle exceptions in.
the formation of Co'al Con+anies—but a forge

; slumber are were "bogus conerns". no our ciirres-
pondent—designates them.—Eus. M. J.] •

NEW YORK COAL Matucci, Juno 12th, 1856,
The arrivals of domestic hatM increased, and .th'e
market favors the buyer.. lit 'foreign little has,
transpired; sales of an involee of Pieteu at $5 75
cash. . i •

RICiLMOND COAL MAIIKET--NO cbange 641C0
our last quotation*.

lloston Coal Ttettle-1858."roue ' . •[Corrected "rothe Boeto, quurier.of June 12th.]
Market dull: no transactions of note to report. Re-

tail sales of Anthracite at $O-10:Per ton. • .
WITOLE.ILE PRICES—PER TO oirojloo POCYD3.

Schuylkill, white ash, - - - , - $5 75 fal.•' 567
'do red ash, - • -1 ':. - at: (a/ -600
do lump, = •

. ,
-

-, 000 (in 6 I'l
Lehigh, lump. • - - - •': • -6 00 (ii. 025
Lackawnwana. - . - ,H. . • -.._ kiy

HETA.II.PEICE3-PER TON OF 2.000 POCNDI3.
Cannel - • - • - gf ton. 14 01),

Newcastle,coarse - - - '.; do —'qty --:

do fine -.- —.I do -.7 (ca
Orrel ' -!'=" do -,—(0 1.
Scotch i do ee —,'—•
Welsh ,--= - - - - : do Cin
Cumberland,run of pit . - I do 750 04 SOO

do . fine - - • - :; do ——(M
do coarse lump -'; do ——o4

Sydney - - -
.

- ' do 80004
Pletou,coarse - -.- do • 800 04 050

do fine - . - - - ; do 600 07;
Lackanaunnaump - • - ; do I 00.01;
1.4,101,11. lump . - , do 700 (F ,. —'—

John's Lump. (Schuylkill) .. do 700 01
Saluylklll.lump - : do 7 00 (a
Prepared white andred ash. do 6 50 @ ..

• BY TELEttRAPH.
*MAY, C. O'CLOCK, P. M

Freights front Richmond In— i - ,
New York, - • -

Pesten, - •

NPW Haven, - -

Wivhlorton, -

Providence, -

1 00
1 SO

-- 1 40
- - - I'oo

14.0

=I

Trnv. - • - -

Albany. - -

-
•

- -t 25
- 1.40

Shipments froM Klcbmond

TOMB.
1,570

11. 1,1
210,
1391
134'

4,17 f
1,499

jShipments for the week ending Sat urday, June ;,1550:
TONS.

204
443

Albany,
Alexandria, D. C.,
Brighton,
Baltinifire.

Newark.
Newburg,
New Raven.

Black Rock,
Boston,
Chelsea,
Cheater,
Croton. .

Camden,
Delaware.
Delance, T. J..
.Dorchester Point.
East Cambridge,
Fredericksburg,
Fall River,

Plailade
Providence,
Portland,
Paw tu,ket,
Itichnr)nd,
Roxbury,
Peekskill,
Riverton, N.
Rye,
titnyvesant, N.Y.,
ilregSing, •
langerd.

Gloucester,
,

Georgetown, ' 115'
Hartford, DJI
11:trana, 447
Hoboken, &SS

' 153
Holmesbura, 65,
Hingham, 11F1

1 60,
Frankford.. 225
Jersey City. 1971
Marcus Hook, 45
New York. Brooklyn and

Williamsburg. 9,026New llrunswick, N. 3,, 141

Spuyten Devil Creek
Smyrna,Stapleto,
?Mem, Maas.,
South Amboy,
Troy,
Tarrytown,
Wilmington, Dol.,
West Chester.
!Wet Farms,
'Danvers,
Washingtorr-

Itotal for week. 29.880
Irrecioua this year, 387,324

.Newport,
Newburyport
•Nepobeet,

total.
Last year,

By Rail Road and Canal.
quantity of Coal sent by liallmad and Canal,los the

week ending ,na Thursday craning. last:
R.ULEULD. CkN.k!...

Port Carbon, ' 12.626 00 12,965 00
Pottsville. ' ' 2.719 01 • 2.641 03Bchnylitlll Raven, 1 22.280 06 20.974 15
Auburn. , . ' 1.079 19 OOO 00Port Clinton, : 8,912 07 ' 2,943 04

47,627 13 . 39.524 02
. 47.627 13

Total fir the week, tone, 57.15115
Total by Railroad In 1856,

Canal "
516.7'9 1R
327.181 00

Tntal by Canal and itailrnad, ' tons, 1,24410 18
Shipments Ito same period last year:

wr.tx. ' vrric.By Railroad, 4:1111 11 1,001.5e3 15By Canal, 27.332 10 361,706 03

50,544 01 1,31:3.608 18
1.=310 18

I/acre:lse In 18.50. so far, 140,1 m 00
Shipments by Canal.

For the we ending Tisurisday last :

DELIvF.U.D
On the Line. • , • -

PhiladelphLa, - • -

Vicinity or Thiladelphia,
- - -

Trenton, • . -

Baltimore, - -

New York and vicinity, -

Total for week, • -

TONF. CWT.
- 5.550 13

- - 8,043 07
1.382 05

- -
- 689 10

• 16.5 00
- -

- • 354 00
•

- 23,339 07.
- •

- R. 9.524 02

Rates of Toll and Transportation on
RAILROAD row TUC PRESENT .
' From From - From From

.31t.Carbms. S. Harem Pt. Linton. AuburnTo Rfelamond, $1 85 $1 SO $1 65 sl* 60To Phllad'a., • . 175 .1 70 1 55 1 50Sprinalllllo, 155 ;1 50 ,1 35 135Reading. 110 . '1 05 93 ' 96
Rates of Tall by Canal far the. present•

Front Pt. C.Arson. Aft. Carbon. & firren.Pt. ClintonTo Philad's., 65 i65 62 5O
Sprinr: Mils, 60, ;50 57 - 50Norrigtown, 55. ,51 ' '52 45Reading. 38' .'37 35 31Rates ofFreight by CanalsPinot Pt. C. & Mt.C. .S: /Toren. Pt. ClintonTo fisew York, $1 90 $1 85 $1 80
To Philad'a., 00 , ' 85 ' ~_ 80

SchuylkillCounty ttallroads•.lBs6 t
• Thefollowing is thequantity of Coal transported overthe,lifferetat Itallroadsin SchuyikillCounty,for the Week-ndlng on Thursday evening last:

WEEK. rorat.
11111:04 S. IlaTetiR. It., 44,551. 00 c 53.5.152 10

qt. carbon • " 5.495 03 70.307 13rltuslklll Taney " 11125 11 148.051 19
.14. Carbon & PLC4rbon. " 15.483 02 .2101.041 03
4111 Creek " 15 441 19 223.100 161.1411 e Schuylkill " 10.231 10 170.537.00

Delaware: and Bodeen CoNt Coal Trade.
For the last week,
To same time last year,

WELT.
19,600

TOTAL.
72,417

105,013
Decrease so fsrl
" Penna. Coal Oohs Coal Trade.•

WLCIE. ' TOTAL,
21,8 12 67.118

- 97.676
For the last week,
To same time last you, t

peeress° sofar, 30,557

Lehigh CoalTra4e for 1856 by Canal.
For the week ending on:, Saturday hut:

WELL." " TOTAL.Lehigh Coal and Nat.. Co: TOOL Cwt. Tons:Cwt.outwit Mines, I 12,267 12 63,113 00Loom Run do. . • 2,120 02 13.399 07:art Lehigh Mines, . 1,313 18 , 7,127 00t. Lathrop's Pea Mal, 123 02' 598 19firing Mountain ]!lnes, 3.811 12 21,882 IS
ust Sugar Loaf do. 2.873 01 16.115 14'oleralo, 2,702 11 16,303 17tafford. 1 461 13 4.221 09i. Y. Lehigh Coal Co, r: 1.900 13, 9,57 06

• ern= Pa: do. do. 1 1,149 00
. 6,348 13outh Sp'g Mountilst llidgei 346 18 1.405 19'marl Ridge. . 2,045 00 9.270 COtaxleton Coal Co: , 5.079 lit• 25.702 16earthen, Mines, 3,243 17 18 354 184amond " • ! 1,714 12 7,900 'lB:uek Mountain Co., • 4.069 12 - 24,012 09•Pllkestrarre Oral Co, • 7,038 07 2,118 03•.ryomlng Cool, 300• 13 783 18

Total, 48,790 08 248,323 02Lehigh ValleyELBA, .'

Week ending riaturday list,
:al. Milne.t Co.. 2,8= 17 22,750- 18mantra Johnson', .42 10 432 17
&ekes. Carter 344 -13 1.839 11
. Lehigh. 000 00 8,922 100amen Taggart, .431 12 2,078 1harp, Leisenting • 127 lb 9,049 lb

- Tatal. 3.590 07 .4&949 12
1 ' 48,790 OS 2411.013 09

. , ........................-----..

Tots: Os the !Seek, ' 614 S J 13 294277 14;awe tinseinst year,(ennal) 20,418 la 314,6_2___9u
Detre Ise in 19511 us ffin . ' . : .11The seerestsefq Omni is ' AF.BII, (0

COAL MINE FOR SALE.

ALL the interest of the Leisee in
Three celebrated veins of Coal, in the first 'An-recite CoalLegion, at .a distance ofabout Three milesfrom the town of Pottsville.

TheVeins Included in the lane, haveeach about Twothousand yards ofrun.
. The le me which iv made on more Msvourable termsthan could Oft be procured, embraces anunexpiredperiod of betweeneleven and twelve_yean. •

_
The Improvements; consist of lent pumping andhoisting, end Pow breaking Engines, Three slopes, Onesingle and ono double Brigiker. Sixty houses.nets andin good repair.

-About Three hundredthousand tons of Coal we nowopened, by gangways and 4unnebt.The capacity of the 04111eries is estimated at Twohundred thousand tons-annum.. One of them isbelieved to be capable oftproducing in the aggregate,Seven toilkans of tots, with Mlleadditional expense,themachinery erected,being admittedfor that Itixe.rot:arms, lc., apply to 31.
I _, Pottsville, Penna.,
; 1.11.11 D PITTOSON, Esq,

90- -31 145 r

, . FOR. THE PEOPLESHead and lefleat before you Buy. -

QTICHTER & THOMPSON takeopleasore in announcing that theyhaveepened anew

0 IllArdwase and Iron Store,On the corner or Centre and Martet stmts.Ant invite the attention of their friends andthe public generally td an inapection of theirlarge and varied amortmentof goods, which will consistin part of Table and Pocket Cutlery, Boilers Saucepans,Brass and Iron Kettles. Bides. Guns and l'istola, RifleBarrels; Powder and Shot, Percussion Caps, Iron, Pramend Copper Wire, Tram Steel, Bellows. Anvils, tires,Flies end Rasps, Traces, Mai and Spikes.idtdey, Mill,XCut and circle* Saws; English, Amer ican and Ger-man Grans Scythes, Sickles, Scythe Stones and Rifles,Hoes, Bakes,' Sienica and • Shovels; Hay and ManureForks; Riddles. Slaves,Axes. Hatchets,Rammer& Planes.Sawa, Ropes, White Lead. Oil. Glass.Locks. Latches anditingeo; Dutcher Saws,Choppers, Clearers,Dial Balances
' with BOW and Swivel, expressly for Bukhara. dc. IRONofall kinds_ and descriptions. Qur foreign goods aremanntactured by the best makers, and the domestic ar-ticles fur the most part obtained directly from the mann.facturetv. comprising Cabinet and Building Materials:Carpet! and Shoemaker Trois; ' Smith and Miners'Tools; Moulders'. Pinellas And Gas Titters' Tools; Ag-riesiltu el and Farming Implements; House ParohhingGoodeawry description, and in great varlet;—lnr .
short, every article in our line canalways be!bend'withus. Our goods are purchased at the lowest pikes towCASAlandone we intendtoput on butaamid] advance,It will enable us tosell goods lower than they haveeverbeiluotrered hi this market. Coder this enriction weenntaniplate opening a earwigs sun, and take theliberty lot sulunitting Mr proposition to yen for yourconsideration., Being whiled • that a .business basedupon these principles will Meet alike with the supportand approbation ofsitcomfriend& we therefore proposeto sell goods LOW,for one price.with no dendation,whiehwe are dimly convinced will result in mutualbenefit toall wire practice it. We take this opportunity ofno'peettully solicilltig your*maps laseringyen that no
pains orexeruon wl/1 be spared to please, nor any effortwithheldto promote the interest or sootiest's' approbis.lion Mid support. of all our triads and_ _patrons. Gilanaa call et the corner 'ofCentre anCiLeritet strut—.
Store erly occupiedbylohn& 3101.*.
•,' •

_ ISM EiTlCß:ricit'k THO.4INON. •I'n4 - HP. MIT Sir
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.-, Fatal Explosion!?By a steamboat explosion fat Longneil,Canada, on Wednesday, 30 persons werekilled.
A. Bening Joutuli.The Buffalo Republic, one of the leadingDemocratic papers in the Slateof New York,squarely bolts the Cincionati'i nominatious,and boldly spits upon the platfcirru.

Frweaorm re. sisv4irs..., --

Ten German Editors, issuing:7o,o6o paperiweekly, et in Cincinnati, Ohhi, fait Slueday,and resoved to act with the Republicans,against the extension or slavers.
Beesdatnlh Coming toMarket.There are indications of a great rush orbreadstuffs from the West towards tide water.Holders of grain, despairinvof arise, arecrowding it into market. The shipmentsfrom Chicago last week were 485,660 bushelscorn, 105,514 bushels wheat, 31,566 bushelsoats and 8,230 barrels Hour. I Betireen fiftyand sixty vetviels are on the way to Oswego,with 700,000 bushels o' grain.
Northera Americas' Coaave ••

The section of the American party7wppos-ed to the, nomination of Mr. Fillnsore, hae or_
ganized at New -York, by selectingRobert T.Conrad, of Penna., for President. Delegatesfrom 18 States, among them i)elaware, were
present. .It is not thought that-any -decided
steps will be takeis towards nomination. The
utmost harmony prevails. It !may await theaction of, the. Republican iConvention whichmeets in Philadelphia on Tuciday.

-Congress.During the present week, Kansas affairshave beett.the subject of. exciting debate inboth Houses.; In the Senates -7 on Thursday,Mr. Hauilin,:meinbei: from Mitine, rose toaskto be excused from serving as chairman ofthe Comknitteo on Commerce! He said thatfor the nine years that he had held a seat inthe Senate, he had almost been a'ailent nietn-ber,•and; upon-the subject-that bad so muchexcited .the countrkhe had Tarely uttered aword. He loved country more than heloved ativ party, more than anything thatcould agitate and disturb ittilharmony. Al.though he believed that therepeal of the His?'sours Ccimpromise was a great moral, end" po-t itical wiong, unequalled in the annals of le-gislation of this country, anti unequalled inthe• history of almost any country, still, witha desire to promote harmony, concord andbrotherly feeling, he sat quietly amid all theexciting debate which led to That fatal result,and opposed it not by his voiCe, but by a con-sistent, steady and uniform Vote, not only inaccordance with his own ennvictions, but inaccordance with the instructions of his Legis-lature, passedbyan almostunanimous Vote.But ;he thing was done in vi Marion of theprinciples of that party with whom he hadalways acted, and in violathot of the solemnpledged ofthe President of the United Statesin his inaugural message. Since, however,that wrong had been endured by the Cincin-nati Convention in' its consuination and its re-stilts, he felt it his duty to declare, that hecould no longer maintain pitrty associations.lwith any party that insisted upon such doc-
trines, and he could support no man forPres-ident who.avowed and recognized those doc-trines; and whatever power God had endowedhim with should be used in the coming con-
test in opposition to that party.Mr. Butler of South Carolina made a reply
to Senator Sumner's speech. It is a curiouseffort, but we have no space .to give it in de-tail. It answers no' argument of Mr. Sum-ner, and makes some broatFassertions found-ed on ttnythink but trath.Z.Butler to Sumneris as w rushlight to the sl i d:

•

Therdis a Reign of Terr:,r in' Kansas.—Fighti'ng is in progress there, and the excite-
ment is increasing. Atiou:i. fifty •men havebeen killed. Au unsuccessful attempt hadbeen made to rescue Robinson." A corres-pondent of the Chicago Tribune, says :

"The position of the nerthern people of
Kansas is one of imininenqeril. The troops,the-Courts, the Blue LtalgeS, and' the south.
ern army under Buford and others,are inces.Sandy employed in robbing and liarrassingtheta., If Northerners unite for,-mutual pro-tection, the troops iminediatelptlisperse them,and a'party of Missouri orl,Alabau3a ruff ians,following in the .footsteps DV the soldiery;plunder and insult them with impunity. Ev-ery man who is capable of,acting as a leader,is either under arrest or nhderindictment.—The farmers are forced to he idle in the field,for several hours daily, in order to keep up awatch for the approach of guerillas: Scoutsride all night in several dist:lets. Missouri ismarshaling- her forces again.. Lies, malig-nant and innumerable arc bent in legionsidong
the border counties, to exasperate the peopleof that State against the Free State settlersand their political ppinionk.

"A siril war or submiSsion •to arbitraryrule, to despotistiLon the Bench, military dic-tation and armed mob laws are the only alter-natives before the people Of the North in theTerritory, who are resolved,; at all hazardsvtoremain here. •

"Col. Sumner has been removed divot FortLeavenworth and the merciless Gen. Harneyhas been appointed to succeed him. Harneyhates Northern principles as intensely as he
:hates the Indians; Whilst Col. Sumner, onthe contrary, was supposed to be favorable tothe Free State cause and to Northern men.,'We mean to sulxlueyou,'.i said Douglas--andHarney wail chosen to execute the"threat.

' "Unless thefree North`does her duty, With-out a moment's delay, this threat will soonbe fut.? . .

The facts of the fight at Ossawatomie, inwhich five",ProSlavery Melt were killed, areas follows:
`On the day.on whit:h.:these men were kil,led, a flag inscribed, 'Head Quarters of thePro,Slacery. Army.' was 'hoisted. over Sher.mans store. A Free State man went in andinquired the price of powder. The man tijidhim he charged ten cents a pqund to Pro-Slavery men, but as he was a d—d niggerthief, he would have to pay twenty five cents.Some angry words passed between the par-ties. Wilkinson then seized on the squatter,and told him that, as he retused to acknowl-edge the Territorial laws as valid enactments,they would give him a 14son to teach himwhat. his principles would lead to. Theysaidhe ought{to bare been hanSged long ago; andnow; as they had him in flier power, by G---41they would give'hidi his due:, Theykept hini,confined an hour or two. After dusk theytook him out, went down with him to thewoods, put a rope around his neck, and an'end , of it over the limb of a tree andwere preparing to hoist him up. .
"

"The report Olive rifles was heard simulta-neously with this unexpebted demand: Fivecorpses—the bodies of the Doyles. Shermanand Wilkinson were seen stretched on thegrass as soon as the smoke c'eared away,."".F/y,' cried the same:voice who had giventhe order to fire.
"The man whose life was so mysteriouslyand unexpectedly saved,; as soon as he re-moved the rope from his'neck, went iota thewoods and shouted for his friends.
"But they had'disappeared as suddenlyand

mysteriously as 'they came."The latest telegraphic despatch states, thatCol:, Stunner, with the United States troops,is dispersing all the armed bands of both-parties'and a prospect of! peace pre ails.The Independence correspondentof the Re.intblicarrsays that the Missourians will notendure the presence of the investkatingcommittee much longer,: ;and that their for.bearance bad almost erased to be a virtue.
Xr• The weather has :neon so cold in'Nova,

&vile that swallows bar4t been found dud, andtender seeds injured by dulxitow. •
Nit•A flimino is being ?experienced at BaltLaku. „ItDuzsles some of 0U - eiders ttl feud their

nouppromt "ow, end rrocrni. •

llitOkets.
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POTTSVILLE. PRODVCE: HASKETIII..ittetall Pfalowa$7.)WHEAT YLOUR—Bellsqxat from 60 to VI do"blti.;and Agaat 60+, AT0"#1141°!4441C*1111423 a$BO eta. 10 bathe. ,
oltAlN—What sells gl O 0 and Sad atITE/114312.-Brantr",taavifait'f?thotetaland 10 far common psom3Swevu lafrom 10 to 12di.tb. Veal than 10 to ld,44:13 toedried =lathtowgam te. 0.1421Salt Molts arc a'tie* 1 Mould-n*4re worthfrom 9 to 10. and hams then 12,4toll -cents *lb.

. Butter calla at 20 eta per re, and Eggs 15eta *des. •
Afr. Rosergardon fornisbeli to; with the following

priee&of n Tegetaties, whie,hare plentlfelotepore.pm chi. per bonds. libuter 12, de.,Onions 1444and 2 de.. Eplhaeli 12% do. ff,FItCI AND VIZETABLVS-1-epplio. anio sang it
$1 00 to I6GWibet: forbeat. - Potateso tremolo° toil ets.berries 2A 4,41quart, Citbtage 16 Its p bead,Caul &mem 25 do.. Cherries/2}i6 att.* qua4. Plus arplea 15eta. *pima, Geneeberridi.lo4 eta a quart.
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laoatte in ISM, sofir— • A.225

NEW ADVERT'MENTS
LEONARD, FRY &

Bankers & Dealers la IDzebanire. •
TAMAQUA,PA._ .

rioLLEcTioisis A.TTENDED
ki and draft' for sale onall theprinelpal cities in the
Union. Also; draftsfor sale on Englund, lieland, Beet&
and and Wales.

June 11,1:i ' ,„11-

NOVELTY IRON WRKS.
inE. subscriber .would , respectfullyrinform the citizens of the. Coal' ltegiort that ho 15
prepared to manufacture lite= Engines of any power or
pattern. Pumps ofauy capacityi and Coat Breakers.of
every description, Blast Purtmee.loiling 31111, tideland
Saw Mill Machinery, and castingt of very variety and
form. Raving It veer extensive variety of patterns. and
greatfacilities for doing busluesa, the work can be exe-
cuted with the greatest despatch: All orders for machi-
nery thankfully receivedand promptly executed.

J. It. JONES.
Harrisburg, June 14, '56 24.8 m
SCHUYL. VALLEY PASS. TRAIN.
a4figiginWßENME

(IN and after June 21, 1850,the Val-'
'ley Passenger Train will leaps Pottsville dally,(Sun-

days excepted.) for Tuscarora, at the following hours,
via: 7 A. 31.. and 3P. M.—Mut:tang will leave Tusca-
rora at EA. M., and 4P. M. Palsefigerx by the 7 o'clock
train on their arrival at Tuscarora will take the manes
to Tamaqua. and there connect with the Catawissa. Wit-
liainsport & Elmira-Express Train, which leaves Phlla-,
delphiaat 5 A. M. for Niagara Inds, etc.

AU...Tickets to Tatnanna (proenrod in the ears.) 10 ets.
F. H. WHEELER, Superintendent.

June 14.'50 244.1 m

COLOMBIAN CUANO. •

THE Philadelphia Guano Company
haVing purchased from the ieneXueleauflovernmentthe exclusive right to all the nano Within theirjuri.die-

Oen, they are now prepared to fttrniih Farmers with an
excellent Fertiliser, at a much lower:rate than,the Peru.
vLan le now sold. I S

rke subscriber has bemi appointe4 sole agent by the •
Corutany to vend this article in .Ychstylkill county, where
Wean be had by the 452 or ton,lat the Company's prices.
It 'A mostly put up itz bags of 160 pounds to each bag,
and will be sold at $3 50 by thelbag; or $l2 50 per ton of
2000 pounds, cash. The predoniinant ingredient of .this
Guanois Bane Phosphate of Um., witha percentage of
Ammonia. Pamphlets showing the fertilizing quality
of the Guano, mu be obtained at our. Store. '''

. 1 B. BANNAN,
Sole Agent Air Schuylkill county.

Pottsville, June 14, '56. , 24. .. .

DESIRABLE GREENWOOD 100T8 FOR SALE.

SEVERALLOTS, fronting on Adam's
street and Greenwood Avtreue, in Greenwood. suit-

obit, for building cottnes. Slag-200 by 150 feet, and
100 by 150 feet. Also. several lhts fronting en the east
side of Coal street, which are desirable Ihr business„pnr-
posm. For terms, lc., which will be reasonable. apply
to ' • 11.BAN AN. ,

Pottsville, May 31;*50'

ENGLISH PAPER HANCINCS.

ALo'l' of English Paper Hangings,
very showy patterns, with good colors, for sale

cheap, to close out a consignment. l'aper hangers. and
those who desire cheap and showy paper will And thli a
favorable opportunity to purchase: wholesale and/retail,
at U. BANNAN'S Wholesale and Retail Ikmkstore.

„i.iiiiere may be had Gold and Veliet papers. Gold pa-
pers. &c., varying in price frooi 6 cents to $2 per piece.—
The best assortment of papers Inthe county can be found
at his estaidishment. I

Pottsville, Juno7, '08 I • 23-

lee Cream made in 81x. hrtautee
With A us TIN'S Pisteni Crean; .Freezer.

A. N extraordinary I- and 'astonishing
..,Eximproveinent in Cream ktreezing; will freeze in six
uunwes, by a simple and elegant application of well
known principles. A child uflten years tan manage it
without difficulty. Three Silver 31edsls have lava award-
ed, and thousands have been sold since the pttent was
45med. Prices-2 quarts. $2 25; 3 quarts. s:'2s; 4
quarts, $4 25; 6 quarts. ja 25'1 9 quarts, $0 '25; 14 tits.,
;$9 00; 20 quarts, jlt 00. For by It. DANNAN. •Agerk for gichuylkill county.Also, Wale; Coolers;
Lined with a new metal which does not injure the taste
of the water, and will preserve water cool for 24 hours --

Price, $3 25.
Pottsville, May 31, '59 > ,

-ORDINANCE..NTIIEREAS,, the
Assembly. entitrtetrthe to the

Borough of Pottsville.' approtred thetthclof April,
A. D.. 1850, the second proviso to the first section of the
art of 25th April, 1640, was repealed so tar as itrelates to
Centre street in said Donr* Therefore, '

-Be if ordained. dr.. That all 'varazit lots on saidCentre
street shall be paved in like) manner. and to the full
width of such sidewalk as iipproved property now
Under the conditions and provisions contained In the
body of said first section of theact of28th ofApril, A. D.,
11,40. , ' !

IMES

Enacted Into an ordinance, the 3,1 day of June, A. D.,
D. Sit ?rest. ej anima.

Attest, B,I3ICEL 11.0 Tz, Tau' Clerk.
Pottsville, June7, Vol ESE]

13T.0 . :. 1 : C. tOi .ASH AND
:ti too : n . 4111' . wo):

THE subscriber having. his manufac-
tory In complete order, lki propmed tofurnish. of the

best materials and workmanShip, Freight ears, of every
description, Coal, Drift, Waccr, Lime, Douse and. Iron
Ore Cars. Lumber Trucks, &c

Ile uses chilled wheels only frohn the taut celebrated
Posndries, and from the superior character of his ma•
ehinery can guarantee his work equal if not superior to
any manufactured In the Staio. lie also keeps constant-
ly on hand, or will make to order at the shortest notice.
sash, doors. shutters, mouldprzs. tc. Wood turning,of
every description' and style. !lie solicits the attention
of purchasers. CILAS. It. AIIWiTT,

St. Clair, Sch.uylklll county. Pa.
' 234 trt •June7, '56

FOR SALE.

THE undersigned being desirous to
remove. offers for sale his old and well established

tore stand, (with the stock andfixtures if .desired,) lo-
rated in the moet desirAblebusiness portion of the town,
and occupied by him as a aforefor the last ten years.—
To any one wishing to engage in the mercantilebusiness,
this would be au opportunity rarely equalled.

lie also offers. alwo story frame dwelling House and
lot ,of ground, with all the Improvements theremato be-
longing, consisting of a neat and comfortable office
(suitable for a professional man,) a frame stable and all
the other improvements necessary to make a comforta-
ble,home. ,

Also a one and n half story framititiiuseand lot of
ground all of which are situated in the moFt desirable
portions of the town of Middleport, Schuylkill County,
and,will be sold on moderate indeasy terms. For further
particulars, apply to " i DANIEL KOCII.

Middle{ ort, May 31, '56, '22 tr

A VALUABLE RED ASH COLLIERY
FSALE.OB. SALE.rIHE s ubscriber,bbeing desirous of re-'

tiring frcm the miningbusiness offers his MilfordA4 iery at private sale. ThIS colliery is situated on the
Schuylkill Valley Railroad, about ono mile above 31Idd le-
port. The Coal is of a deep Red Ash. and of superior
quality,and well adapted toitho New York and Eastern
markets. MI the Improvements are of the most approv-
ed construction—consisting 113 part of one 75 horst. pow-
er pumping and hoistingermine, withpumps and all thenecessary machinery. in pert •ct order; one 25 horse 'en-
gine and bleaker; schutes. l,.ins. screens, hoisting plane
and gearing complete, cars. boob. and stock. all In good
order.. The colliery com'prisbs tho celebrated Spohn'ttrLewis Veins, above and beloirwater level, all op •.nedanff
ready tocommence inttnedlate operations. For further-
particulars inquire o. the subscriber, at Pottififfi, or of
ALEX. S. FIELER, at the works. „

' May 31, '56
SAMUEL SILLYSIAN

22-tf

A CARD!
JOHN SILVER ti kes pleasure in i.n--.tj forming his numerous :friends and the

paldb- generally that he haslieft Mr. S..Shin-
ders Refectory. and taken Clutt. commodious te"(s9.`
Refectory in the basement of the Odd Fel-
lows Hall. wherehe will be happy to wait on all hifriends and the public. He hopes his past reputation
forkeepinga respectable establishment' for twenty-five
years. in the same tine of buidocss, ands desire to please,
will insure a coutinname oil their patronage: 'John Sil-
ver will also present to the public his every day's Bill of
Fare, viz:

Raw Oysters in the shell, lilt or fresh. Stewed Oysters,
Spiced ditto, ditto Salmon, Clain Soup, Dolled and Roast-
ed Potatoes, Fried Liver. ditto fah Fish, :Spiced Lob-
sters, Fresh Crabs,Boiled Ilam; Mutton Chops.Coffee andToast, Spiced Tripe, Spiced fresh Fish, Sardines, Stewed
Beef and Mutton. Catfish and Coffee. fresh Lobsters,
Spiced Clams. Smith'. Philad'a XX Pale Ale, Tenn:ding's
and Lauer's ottevitte Pale Ale. on draught, and all kinds
of Domestic Wines in bottien,c., JNO. SILVER.

Minersville, May 31.'56 ; 22-rm ' •

MORRIS, JONES & CO.,
,

/EON it STEEL MERCHANTS,
'Market and Sixteenth Streets. Philadelphia, ,

,Base always on hand and for saleBEST ,ENGLISII taxi SED IRON—FuII assortments 6f
'OlL:mails." and other favorite brands. BEST AMERI-CAN BARS—ordinary sizes. or rolled toorder for bridgepurposes. /Lc., Sm. PENNSYLVANIABOILER PLATE—
Prom PCUOUS sizes, or ut to required nice. IMILER
RIVETS—Dover brand, made In solid dies.''1 BEST EN-tiLISILCAR AXLE,SAtnerican and English. FLUE511E1:T IRON—Fur covering schutee, .tc. A Mb'RICA N'L. SCOTCH PIO IRON. RAILROAD IRON-ZTrails andfiat bars suitable for mines, turnouts, Ac. JUNIATA.ENGLISH .k NORWAY SLIT RODS,-BJLTA, NUTS andASIIERS—Fur bridges. Cars. and machinery purposes.-eneraily. CAST, SHEAR. MACHINE' and BLISTER;TEEL. extra quality fur taps and dies.. Theabove. together with a full assortment of Iron, Steel,Nails and Spikes, to which the attAtion of dealers.
railroad companies. engineers, miners, founders anti mit-
ehinids ISinvRed. May 10.1856 19-Iy

.1,000 REWARDS — -

WHERAS,. in, consequence-of it
having been Madeknown to the subscriber thatsome reckless person or persons did with Inalleo afore-thought circulate rutuors to the otTeit that Fashionable

Hats, Caps andfientiernen's Furnishing Ooo&s have beentbrmerly kept in Pottsville as good and as cheap as now501d44-the subscriber. at the New Store. next door 10
the ,•• Pottsville house," in the boroug% of Pottsville,atorkald. Noticeis hereby given that said rumors hay ,
log tri foundation in fact, the above reward will be im-diately paid to any person or persons who shallthorough-
1p sure,wl in suppressing such fraudulent rumors, or totinyperson or persons whoshall load to the discovery ofany, ,establishment where Cheaper co. more 14101ff:wedsIrateand Caps can be purchased thnn at.

' ; • SA 4 tr.g Z O. TAYLOR- I'3Pieta Gly Hat, Orp'and Gerdlemen's Ftwaishing Store.
Next door to the 4•Pottaville ilouse." in the borough ofPottsville, aforesaid. 11E.111:1111ER:

Small Store. Snug/ Expense, Profits Small:
.against. .

, . _
Large Sm.!. Great Er nee. Proitts Ailormour!I LADIES' RIDING HATS (New Style.l.

At the City Hat& Cap Store, next door to the 40081111 e110rn4," Pottwrille, Pa.
April 26.1856 . l- .

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.

THE subscriber, :has, in connection
with his Seed Store. Made arrangements to keepau 'receive orders for all kinds of Agricultithsi Imple-

ments. Suchas Plows. Cultivators, Mowers.and Reapers,Seed Planters, Litie Spreaders, Corn Planters, Cider.
. Mills, Cutting Machines, &c., &e., of the best knd most
.approved patterns—all of which will be furnished at

• manufacturers' prices. . The subscrlber.bas taken painsto aicertain the best articles in use for agricultural pupposes from actual experien.e. which is an important lea-
turn in this branch of business—and he will sell nothingbut what can be recommended for the purposes designat-
ed. • Orders will now be received for the .following arti-cles, which are the most' approved as far as we can ascer-tain:

"----Ketehum's Mower,—also with Reaper combined. '
Krauser's Portable Cider Mill. for hand or horse power,hittDock's Improved Slide Drill, for sowing Wheat,Ryeand Oats. de., &c.

,Brush Seed:Planters, for hand and horse power.Revolving Horse Hay Rakes. r.COltivatom,different kinds.
Plows—Subsoit, Side-Dili and otherkinds.Corn Planters and Root Cutters.
Cooper's Lime. Phosphates and GuanoSpreader.Straw and Stalk Cutters.
Woolman'si Gate. to open without alighting from car-riage..
Garden Engines, ite.,

Together with every approved agricultural Implement inuse.. ' • B. B&NN.C.i.Pottsville, stay 17.'56 26.

TO MACHINISTS-AT PRIVATE-
-041.E. -

THE establishiant occupied by; the
„

late firm of Lees Smith Co., In the borough of
ter, Pennsylvania cot:Slating of a large an valu-

able lot of ground, on Which there is erected the follow-
Big buildings: • ' •

• MACHINE SHOP, 120byl36 feet, three stories high, !
with engine house attached, 50 by 20 feet, stack. 57 feat'high; engine of 23 horse power.BLACKSMITH SHOP,
40 by 25 feet, containing five flees, tan blast. FOUNDRY,
60 by 64 feet. with slate and tin roof, and double-sky-lights. 'The buildings are 411 of brick; new, (built in .
1553-4,)substantiallyconstrueted. and provided with a

eciroplete set of the most modern and approved tools and
fixtures suitable for general mill and factory work, forwhich there are also a large number of patterns. Thewhole Is in good running order. The establishment is
in a district wherea largeoluMber of factories afford an
excellent run of custom work, and offersa very advan-
tageous opening to a practical machinist. Apply to

!ALEXANDER. H.SMITH. I. In Chester;or at 5.1 South Fifth street, Philad`a.
/June 7,'56 1 23.3 t

IMPROVED
Self-Adjus.Ling Hay4fnistors,orHoistingForks.30(t,SELF-ADJUSTINGSELF-AUSTING Hay

evaturs, with anti•friction blocks, rapes, etc.;
independent Toothalay and GrainRakes; 300 Plows,

rious sires and patterns; 100 Cultivators orRoe Har-
rows, various patterns; *loj iltuitrws, various sires and
mtterns:' 100 Hay, Straw' pod Corn•stalk Cutters: 100
itiading's Patent Power Corn Shelters and Cleaners: 300
Landreth's Excelsior Hand Corte, Shelters, Nos. 1,2, S-and 4. The above are all imanufactured at our SteamWorks, Bristol, Pa. The w erkuutoship and material areof unsurpassed quality.

Fir Farmers will profit by an entanainatioqsana Ono-parison with other implements In market. t,
*Aso,00 Stacy's Patent Grain Drills; 100 Mlbkok's Patent Ci-der Mill and Press; Deitt e Dunhatteslmprovedeun Mo-tion. Reaping and Mowing ,Machlnes, of which we havethe sole agency inPhiladelphia. Agricultural and Hor-ticultural Implements ,andi Tools. Field, Garden andFlower moods, in great variety' For asle,ily

1. D. LANDRETII a SON,Nos. 21 and 23 Sotith'Sixth street, Philadelphia.May 24, 'l.O i• 2142kn
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258
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208
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196
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417.216
576.116
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MISCELLANEOUS.
KEYSTONE STATESaponifier, or Concentrated Lye,Aticvif:lll,E7itt .:TUR yEin:ast. by: the P.meiegnhn:ay county, POIIII3, Warranted to maAo hard:Envy andsoft son. Pall directions secumpanying earl& psckag

For ON L • • JOUNU. DROWN.
Centrestreet, Pottsville.

Shy l93m

EXTENSIVE MARBLE YARD, .
• AtilausaNie Ititreige, Ps.
RE sqbacriber is prepared, at hie old
-stand, idfamish ell kinds of materials in bit line,

r ug pettpuses--pisa and onsiunental. tie la,
rites partleutirat tention to the Tomb Stonesand noun-'lnentsof his fusnatectum They can be hadWeser, TR-
ildty of style, and will empire fsrarably, in beauty sad
finish, shit slay obtained tesewhtne; and are offered atcheaper riles. JOIIN T.LANfil.pottaellie.Nay -IL '5B .'WY -=

. PUDLIC SCHOOLINKSTANDSPUB sabscriber has had manuictured
1. to, his oder a lot of Public School Don Instalds.stumble to idiert andlasten in the desks. Thesestands

have corers Which slide off when to use, and besides,
they cannot bewet and thus soil the desks, and tarot.tore. They are a capital article for schools. Teachers
and schools supplied by the quantity, at '

B. IaNNAN'S
ChadIPsolank and Aetall nook Store

Pottsvilli. May 17, '56 21 •

TO PRINTERBI.-A-RARE CHANCE!
I NIIE Pro'prietor Of.one of the oldest

establikied Newipapers'in tha interior of Penuayi.
wiihingto engage in another branch of business.

win Orbit' establishment on ressonable
matMial belonging .to the odlee is all in good order.

and(be t 3 peon whit:hit:lu paper :e printedtaubeen in use
but a abort time_ To onoor two young men, wishing to
canna in the printing bus,dess. this esmblistunent often
inducements randy to be met with. For further Woe-
Walton address the Editor of the Miner.' Journal.

dlay 224 t
DR. ALLEN'S CONTINUOUS GUN TEETH

CONSTITUTE THE MOST VAL.
NANIAI I3IPROVEMENT OF TILE &ON IN ME-

INICiIIe ONNTISTIIY. Teeth put up in this style
'are neat. strung. and beautiful; without joints or inter
slices fm the accumulation of food or, other extraneous'mintier, rend:Thu the mouth,as a consequence. sweet
and pleakant. With th::1•• adrantates they are greeted
with universal ttvor hyall who admire handsome and
natural looking teeth. ?"114.-in,g availed myself of the
:rlgtit to use. and alreadylested them in my practice, I
feel confident of the resnit in recoininanding them to
the public. 1 I. 1) . L. WILSON..
• Pottsville. Apr1119.1856' 16•311)

'SEAi BATThHe lunited ATtesKaTotC CITY.

VITILL be opened tor, the reception
Of visitors on SATURDAY. the 31st of )lay, inst.,

for the fiesion. The facility for reaching this tine bath-
ing grotindi,belns only. two anda half hours ride on
railroad frein Philadelphia, opens tho opportunity to
those who tray have hut a abort time to spare, teenjoy
the benefits ofa healthy recreation. without much if
any Interruption to business. The Hotel is now in the
best state of preparation for the reception endaccommo-
dation of gUeSts.

JOHNO. 31ITCHENER, J%pridor.
..May 21:1S511 42143 •

REIAD.;L. Ester yMOXarLclerare Store.

lIAV. ING' removed from the corner
ofeentre and ldarketjatreets, to Fry Harts's Old

stand. riuVely opposite: Iter'Esterly would laforna his
friends au& the Inhabitants of this and adjoining coun-
ties. that everything in the hardware line will always be
found at his establishment, where they .may be certain
of gettlog ,stiperior artjcles at the lowest prices. Ifirlte-
reendat td call at D. L Esterly's Hardware store, Centre
street. below Market—OM

13.—didersfor coal screen%,of Esterly A Ffick's maw
nfactarc: rc ,cclred and promptly attended to.

Aprlll9, 1556 . • If

S 11. . os •
" : 0 .

.(b)-AT IT AGAIN.-tit ,rrilk, subscriber announces to Ms
'friends and the public that he is tired of doing

nothing, and has again opened New Flour and Feed
Store, neXt doorabove Bright & Lerch's Iron Warehouse.
in blast Norwegian street. where lie intends tokeep Flour
and Feed of al descriptions. which from his experience
in the businaa. he flatters himself will be of the thole-
est brands andbest quality, particularly his fatally Flour,
and will be s tld wholesale andretail at the lowest prices.
llv re,pectflaffy &Melts the pa7opage of his old custom-
ers and friends and the public geoerille

PottSsille..MaF 31.
HENRY .SITEGLY

CEORCE J. PRITCHARD,
Bon -better and Stationer, Mineraville,:Penna.

_LATs DUANE RULISON'S Generalxent for the following, works. in Schuylkill county:
Jiro. ,!liasbn, the Circuit iti• :The American Lawyer,

;Gathered Trost:vex from
I.l6ward's Domestic !Vledi-. the Mine. of Literatunp.

eine. Daughters of the Cross,
History of Cosmopolite, !Life. and Adventures ofIllustrated Biography. ! Black frawk.. •
Greatness in little things, If avaliers of the Cross,
The people's Medical Light-)Manual of Methodism,

house.'
The above books will be delivered on application to the

agent, in any part of the county at publisher's prices.
;tray 17,'56 ' 21.1.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
14:SA01:RV! "F

Wire, Silk, and Hair-Cloth Sieves,
COARSE, nietlinin.iniCiine in mesh;

lariti), middle-size and small in diameter. Metallic
Clutha or woven wire. of the best qualities.various PIZeS
td mesh, from Nos. 'lto bO. Inclusive, andfront ono to six
feet in Width. They are numbered so many spaces to a
lineal inch, and cut to suit. The subscriber also keeps
c•hstantly on hand SCREENS. fur Coal, Saud, ere. lame,
Grain,Gravel, Gusno. Sumac. Sugar. Salt. none, Coffee.
Spice; Drugs., Dye-Stuffs, &c. Together with an assort-
ment ofbright and annealed Iron Wire. All of the above
sold Wdodesale or retail, by .1. A. NEEDLES. '

,' • 51, North Front street, Philadelphia.MaY 31, -
-

MINERSVILLE
,Book and Stationery Store.

EORG.E PRITCHA.RD, having
N,_Tree:toyed his book Store from St. Chili., toalinerecille.
would Infirm his ft lends. and the public generally
thtoughout the county, that they may find his new andtarp establishment on the corner of Second 'and Rail-
rnad'streets,

The stock of books. stationery aneftWiet articles islarge anti complete. cOmprising ever,Vtiting that may bewanted In his line. at prices that cannot fall Ito give sat-
isfaction. being,ln many cases even cheaper than they
can he isiuxht in the cities. Ills supply of new books
from the Trade Sales is very extensive, and will enable
him E. sell at whole.ale AR well as retail. Schools andcountry, stores supplied with books and stationery at the
lowest Wholesale prices. Book•binding and blank work
llntie at the shortest notice and in the best style.
- :t1i ..41.-Is-Anything that may be required In his line de-
littered to order. -

Minersville,3larch 29, ISZIa 119.1y

((dist linos.
tily Telegraph sad Yestardip's

-

' The-Iliarabla” .The steamship Arabia, with Liverpooldates tothe 31st ult., is due at New York.
-

-


